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1 Trustie in Adventureland

‘Trustie. Trustie! Where are you?’

He hears his mistress calling, but does not come. A bit further along are two ducks. He’ll 

chase them. Mostly he chases them toward her, so that she can catch them. Then she’ll have 

something to eat at night. But instead of being happy when he does that, she gets angry, telling 

him: ‘Trustie don’t do that, the poor ducks are getting all upset.’

‘Trustie! Trustie!!’ she calls again. ‘Not too far, or you’ll arrive in Adventureland and that 

is dangerous.’

Trustie pretends not to hear her. He has a nose with which he can smell real well, so he 

can find his way home in no time. His other master will be waiting for him there with a bowl full 

of nice food. Hey, now where are those ducks? He’s lost them and he does not hear his mistress’ 

call anymore either.

Wow, he picks up another scent. In the distance he sees a very big animal, with a dog 

running after it. He decides to give him a hand. The dog stumbles, the big animal is too fast. 


